
 
 

Recognition Opportunities for 

Pearl, Trefoil & Honor Promise Circle Members 
 

 

Each year, we serve nearly 20,000 girls with the help of 13,000 volunteers across all 34 cities of Orange 

County. As we watch these girls grow in courage, confidence, and character, we grow, too, in pride. Our 

achievements – and each of our Girl Scouts’ successes – are made possible by a desire to learn and 

explore and by the supporters who believe in our mission. 

 

All Girl Initiative 
Championing the Greatness in Every Girl 

Many girls face obstacles to participating in a traditional Girl Scout troop, and we are 

designing our programming to break down barriers so that ALL GIRLS, from every social, 

cultural, economic, and developmental sphere, is able to access full participation in our 

girl-centric, girl-only environment, to prepare them for a lifetime of leadership. Thanks 

to generous champions who join us in believing in every girl, we provide more than 

2,500 girls with Girl Scout programming at little to no-cost, and support our Volunteer 

Leaders with tools they need to be inclusive of all girls. 

   

 
STEM Opportunities 
Orange County’s First STEM Collaboration of its kind.  

The GSOC STEM Consortium sponsors council-wide STEM programming and the work of 

the volunteer STEM Patrol in putting on events such as the STEM Expo.  As a STEM 
supporter, your gift enables girls to experience impactful STEM programs and recognize 
the value of the skills learned to their future success. 

(Pearl and Trefoil Members – Consortium, Honor Members – Expo) 
 

 
Entrepreneurship Sponsorship 
Including our Cookie Kick-Off & Top Cookie Seller Dinner in May, 2021 

Our iconic Girl Scout Cookie Program provides girls with the opportunity to learn valuable 

life skills to prepare them for the future. When girls participate in the Girl Scout Cookie 

Program, they get more than life-changing experiences and adventure. They also develop 

essential life skills: 

✓ Goal setting 

✓ Decision making 

✓ Money management 

✓ People skills 

✓ Business ethics 

Get involved and support a program that is girl-led, that allows girls to soar. 

 

 

Outdoor Experience Sponsorship 
Including Camp Scherman, Gathering All Mariners (GAM) & Cadette-o-Rama 

For over 100 years, girls and their fearless leaders have been sleeping, cooking, and 

exploring outdoors, where they learn life skills, take risks, and have fun! Help spread a 

love for nature and adventure to a new generation of girls with your support! 



Voice for Girls 

September 18, 2020 & May 7, 2021 

Girl Scouting is anchored in providing girls leadership experiences through which girls 

discover themselves, connect with others, and take-action to make the world a better 

place. Sponsorship of this annual advocacy event brings community and business 

leaders together to rally Orange County around girls and their leadership potential.   

 

 

Girl Scouts Volunteer Recognition & Gold Award Reception 
Annually held in June 

This time-honored GSOC tradition includes a robust program that highlights the 

dedication of our volunteers, while recognizing and awarding achievements made all 

year long. Over 800 attendees are inspired as the morning kicks off with current year’s 

Gold Award Girl Scouts proudly showcasing their projects and sharing how they have 

taken action to make the world a better place.   

 

 
Destination Unknown 
Annually held in June 

Get ready to explore Orange County like a Girl Scout – join us for an exciting evening of 
exploration, dining, and adult Girl Scout adventures, culminating at the Argyros Girl 
Scout Leadership Center. Make new friends but keep the old, as we team you up in a 
friendly competition involving games, gourmet fare, s’mores, and fun adventure 
activities.   

 

 
Volunteer Conference 

Annually held in August 

Volunteers are the backbone of the Girl Scout Leadership Experience. The girl-led, all- 

girl environment complete with adult role models, who can bring Girl Scout 

programming to life, is the basis of what makes Girl Scouts work and inspires girls to 

see that they can be leaders in their own lives. As such, it is vital that volunteers 

receive the resources, support and developmental opportunities needed to deliver a 

robust and impactful program to our girls. 

   

 
Your support transforms the lives of thousands of Girl Scouts across 

Orange County and breaks down barriers, so that every girl in Orange 

County, regardless of her circumstances, has access to the life-changing 

benefits that the Girl Scout Leadership Experience provides.  

 

For more information on how to invest in the next generation of female 

leaders through the Promise Circle, contact Addy Lerner at 

alerner@girlscoutsoc.org or Barbara Powers at bpowers@girlscoutsoc.org.  

 


